Abstract. Prostate cancer (PCa) cells utilize androgen for their growth. Hence, androgen deprivation therapy (ADT) using antiandrogens, e.g. bicalutamide (BIC) and enzalutamide (ENZ), is a mainstay of treatment. However, the outgrowth of castration resistant PCa (CRPC) cells remains a significant problem. These CRPC cells express androgen receptor (AR) and utilize the intratumoral androgen towards their continued growth and invasion. Sulforaphane (SFN), a naturally occurring isothiocyanate found in cruciferous vegetables, can decrease AR protein levels. In the present study, we tested the combined efficacy of anti-androgens and SFN in suppressing PCa cell growth, motility and clonogenic ability. Both androgen-dependent (LNCaP) and androgen-independent (C4-2B) cells were used to monitor the effects of BIC and ENZ, alone and in combination with SFN. Co-exposure to SFN significantly (P<0.005) enhanced the anti-proliferative effects of anti-androgens and downregulated expression of the AR-responsive gene, prostate specific antigen (PSA) (P<0.05). Exposure to SFN decreased AR protein levels in a time-and dose-dependent manner with almost no AR detected at 24 h with 15 µM SFN (P<0.005). This rapid and potent AR suppression by SFN occurred by both AR protein degradation, as suggested by cycloheximide (CHX) co-exposure studies, and by suppression of AR gene expression, as evident from quantitative RT-PCR experiments. Pre-exposure to SFN also reduced R1881-stimulated nuclear localization of AR, and combined treatment with SFN and antiandrogens abrogated the mitogenic effects of this AR-agonist (P<0.005). Wound-healing assays revealed that co-exposure to SFN and anti-androgens can significantly (P<0.005) reduce PCa cell migration. In addition, long-term exposures (14 days) to much lower concentrations of these agents, SFN (0.2 µM), BIC (1 µM) and/or ENZ (0.4 µM) significantly (P<0.005) decreased the number of colony forming units (CFUs). These findings clearly suggest that SFN may be used as a promising adjunct agent to augment the efficacy of anti-androgens against aggressive PCa cells.
Introduction
Prostate cancer (PCa) is the second leading cause of cancerrelated deaths in men in the Unites States (1) . Androgen receptor (AR) signaling is crucial not only for the normal development and physiological functioning of the prostate gland but is also critical for increased proliferation, survival, invasion and clonogenic ability of the PCa cells (2, 3) . Therefore, the androgen-induced protein, prostate specific antigen (PSA) is an effective biomarker during the early stages of PCa growth (4) .
Androgen deprivation therapy (ADT), achieved via the simultaneous suppression of testicular androgen production by using luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) analogues and inhibition of AR binding with the residual androgens using AR antagonists (anti-androgens) like casodex (bicalutamide; BIC) and MDV3100 (enzalutamide; ENZ) remains a gold standard treatment in PCa patients (5, 6) . However, despite the initial efficacy of ADT, tumors eventually become resistant to even high doses of AR antagonists and this hormone-refractory or castration resistant prostate cancer (CRPC) is a significant challenge to therapy (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Indeed, these clinically approved drugs are administered as first line anti-hormonal therapy in PCa patients. However, the side-effects associated with chronic high doses of these antiandrogens (16) (17) (18) warrant the need to use adjuvant agents that can increase the efficacy of BIC and ENZ, which will significantly reduce their side-effects and augment their clinical effectiveness.
Various mechanisms attributable to this resistance include ligand independent activation of AR by growth factors, Sulforaphane increases the efficacy of anti-androgens by rapidly decreasing androgen receptor levels in prostate cancer cells cytokines or kinases; intracrine or intratumoral androgen production; amplification of AR gene; gain-of-function mutations leading to AR activation by AR antagonists; overexpression of AR coactivators and/or expression of constitutively active AR splice variants (19) (20) (21) . Thus, decreasing the incessant AR signaling in the androgen dependent PCa cells and hampering the transition of androgen independent PCa cells to aggressive CRPC will be a principal approach towards increased therapeutic efficacy of ADT. Strategies that suppress AR protein levels in PCa cells and significantly improve the efficacy of clinically approved anti-androgens (e.g. BIC and ENZ) will be of significance in treating patients with CRPC tumors. Sulforaphane (SFN), an isothiocyanate found in cruciferous vegetables (e.g. broccoli) is a promising therapeutic agent for metastatic PCa since it shows specific cytotoxicity towards transformed cells without having significant adverse effects on primary prostate epithelial cells (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) . Mechanistic studies have shown that SFN-induced cell death is initiated by the release of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (30, 31) and hydrogen sulfide (32) ; epigenetic modifications of Nrf-2 leading to the activation of downstream anti-oxidative/detoxification stress pathway and by suppression of the Akt survival pathway (33) (34) (35) . Mechanistically, SFN has been shown to decrease AR protein levels by inhibiting the transcription of AR gene (36) and increasing the proteasomal degradation of AR protein (37, 38) . We hypothesized that combined exposure to SFN will enhance the efficacy of anti-androgens that block AR function by competitively inhibiting ligand (androgen) binding. Our studies demonstrate this novel phenomenon at both the cellular and molecular levels. Co-treatment with physiologically achievable levels of SFN synergistically increased the anticancer efficacy of both BIC and ENZ in both androgen dependent LNCaP cells and in its CRPC subline, C4-2B cells.
Materials and methods
Cell culture. LNCaP, an androgen-dependent (AD) prostate cancer cell line, was purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Rockville, MD, USA). C4-2B cells, a CRPC sub-line of LNCaP, was a kind gift from Dr Leland Chung's laboratory (Emory University, Atlanta, GA, USA) (39) . Both cell lines were maintained in RPMI-1640 media containing 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Cellgro, Manassas, VA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Atlanta Biologicals, Inc., Lawrenceville, GA, USA) in a humidified incubator containing 5% CO 2 at 37˚C. To mimic steroid hormone deprived conditions, experiments were carried out in media supplemented with 10% charcoalstripped FBS (CS-FBS) from Atlanta Biologicals.
Reagents. Sulforaphane (SFN), bicalutamide (BIC) and MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Enzalutamide was purchased from Apexbio Technology LLC (Houston, TX, USA). Cycloheximide (CHX) was purchased from Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI, USA). The synthetic androgen-agonist, R1881 was obtained from Perkin-Elmer (Waltham, MA, USA). All drugs were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and final DMSO concentration used was <0.1%. The primary antibodies including rabbit polyclonal anti-AR (N-20) (sc-816), goat polyclonal anti-Lamin B (C-20) (sc-6216) and mouse monoclonal anti-GAPDH (sc-47724) were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). The horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated goat anti-rabbit (A0545) and goat anti-mouse (A9044) secondary antibodies were purchased from SigmaAldrich. The goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody tagged with Texas Red (T-2767) was purchased from Thermo Fisher Scientific (Rockford, IL, USA). The quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) primers were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technologies Inc. (Coralville, IA, USA).
Cell viability assay. MTT assays were performed to determine cell viability post exposure to the drug(s). In brief, ~5,000 cells were seeded in 96-well culture plates and allowed to adhere overnight. Cells were then synchronized by overnight incubation in serum-free medium, and then treated with desired concentrations of drug(s), alone or in different combinations for 24-72 h. Cell viability was determined by adding MTT solution (5 mg/ml) and incubating for 3 h at 37˚C. The formazan crystals formed were then solubilized in DMSO and optical density was measured spectrophotometrically at 540 nm using a µQuant plate reader (US BioTek Laboratories, Shoreline, WA, USA). Cell survival is expressed as percent of control.
Western immunoblot. Whole cell lysates were harvested at different time-points post-treatment(s) using RIPA lysis buffer from Santa Cruz Biotechnology and total protein content was quantified using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Approximately 10 µg of protein was electrophoresed in 10% SDS-PAGE gels followed by electro-transfer onto nitrocellulose membrane. After blocking in 5% casein in TBS-T buffer (Tris-buffered saline with 0.1% Tween-20), membranes were incubated overnight at 4˚C with the primary antibodies (1:500 dilution) followed by incubation with the corresponding HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (1:2,000 dilution) for 1 h. Membranes were developed using the SuperSignal West Femto Substrate (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Immunoblots were scanned using ImageQuant LAS 500 (GE Healthcare, Princeton, NJ, USA) and band intensities were quantified using ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA). Densitometric value for AR protein was normalized to the corresponding GAPDH level in each sample.
Nuclear and cytosolic fractions. Protein from nuclear and cytosolic fractions were isolated using the NE-PER Nuclear and Cytoplasmic Extraction kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Approximately 10 µg of both cytoplasmic and nuclear protein was electrophoresed in 10% SDS-PAGE gels after quantification and resultant immunoblots were analyzed for AR levels as described above (cytosol to nuclei protein contents were 1:6). Densitometric values for AR protein were normalized to either GAPDH (cytoplasmic) or Lamin B (nuclear) levels.
Immunofluorescence microscopy. Subcellular localization of AR post-treatment with SFN in the absence or presence of R1881 (1 nM) was visualized by immunofluorescence microscopy (IFM). Briefly, cells (3x10 4 ) were seeded in chamber slides (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) and allowed to adhere overnight. After treatment, cells were fixed in ice cold methanol followed by permeabilization with 0.1% Triton X-100 for 1 h. After blocking in 10% goat serum, slides were incubated overnight at 4˚C with the primary antibody (1:300 dilution) followed by incubation with the corresponding Texas Red tagged secondary antibody (1:1,000 dilution) for 1 h. The Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA) mounting medium containing the nuclear stain diamino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) was then added to the slides and coverslips were mounted. Images were captured using a fluorescent microscope from Leica Microsystems Inc. (Buffalo Grove, IL, USA).
Quantitative RT-PCR. Quantitative reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) was carried out to measure the AR gene expression. Briefly, total mRNA was isolated post treatment using the RNeasy Plus Mini kit from Qiagen (Valencia, CA, USA) according to manufacturer's instructions. The complementary DNA (cDNA) was prepared using the iScript cDNA Synthesis kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The following primer sequences were used: AR-forward, 5'-CAGCCTATTGCGAG AGAGCTG-3' and AR-reverse, 5'-GAAAGGATCTTGGGC ACTTGC-3'; β-actin-forward, 5'-TGAGACCTTCAACACCC CAGCCATG-3' and β-actin-reverse, 5'-GTAGATGGGCA CAGTGTGGGTG-3'. The relative AR transcript levels were measured using iQ TM SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories) and amplification reactions were carried out using the C1000™ thermal cycler (CFX96; Bio-Rad Laboratories). The following amplification conditions were used: priming at 95˚C for 5 min, and then 35 cycles of 95˚C for 30 sec, 55˚C for 30 sec and 72˚C for 30 sec. Data (∆Ct values) were expressed as fold changes in gene expression after normalization to corresponding β-actin transcript levels.
Wound-healing assay. Wound-healing assays were carried out to measure the migratory phenotype of PCa cells as previously described (40) . Briefly, cells were seeded in 6-well plates (1x10 6 cells/well) and grown until they formed a confluent monolayer. The monolayers were scratched using a 200 µl pipette tip, wells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and images of the wound (0 time-point) were captured using a Leica Microsystems microscope. Growth media was added back to each culture and treatments were initiated. After appropriate drug treatments for 24-48 h, change in wound images was captured and cell migration (wound closures) was calculated by measuring the distance between 4-5 random points within the wound edges in three replicate wells.
PSA measurement. An ELISA kit (ALPCO Diagnostics, Salem, NH, USA) was used to measure PSA levels in cell culture supernatants using the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, culture media was collected 48 h post-treatment with drug(s) and samples were allowed to react with the immobilized anti-PSA antibody on the microtiter wells. Next, a monoclonal anti-PSA antibody conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) was added and allowed to react with the immobilized antigen followed by incubation with the HRP substrate. The optical density (OD) values measured spectrophotometrically at 450 nm were converted into ng/ml of PSA by using a standard curve, and concentrations were normalized with protein content in each sample.
Colony forming unit assay. Cells (500 cells/dish) were seeded in 60-mm petri dishes in 3 replicates and grown in medium supplemented with 2% FBS. The drugs, alone or in combination, were added after 48 h and replenished in the second week. After two weeks in culture, colonies were fixed with 100% ethanol and stained with 0.2% crystal violet in 20% methanol. The colony forming units (CFU) were enumerated and grouped according to their sizes, as small, medium and large CFUs by using the ImageJ software (NIH). Changes in CFU number and size were compared in control and drugexposed cultures.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was carried out using the GraphPad Prism Software version 6 (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). Results are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Significant changes from controls were determined by a two-tailed Student's t-test and P-values of <0.05 were considered significant. For synergy determination, the CompuSyn software (ComboSyn, Inc., Paramus, NJ, USA) was used and combination index (CI) was calculated based on the Chou-Talalay method which quantitatively determines additive (CI=1), synergistic (CI <1) or antagonistic (CI >1) effects (41) .
Results

Exposure to SFN rapidly decreases AR protein levels in both
LNCaP and C4-2B cells. Dose-dependent cytotoxicity for SFN at 24-72 h of exposure was first conducted to determine the inhibitory concentration 50 (IC 50 ) values in both LNCaP and C4-2B cells (Table I) . Subsequent studies were carried out using SFN concentrations below its IC 50 Co-exposure to SFN increases the suppressive effects of antiandrogens on proliferation and PSA expression. As expected, exposure of both LNCaP and C4-2B cells to the anti-androgens for 24-72 h showed lower IC 50 values for the more potent agent, ENZ (Table I) . To assess possible synergistic effects in combination with SFN, subsequent studies utilized the sub-IC 50 values of BIC (50 µM) and ENZ (20 µM). The highest level of synergy was observed after 48 h of treatment and the data are presented in the bar graphs (Fig. 2) . More than 50% decrease in viability was observed in both LNCaP ( Fig. 2A) and C4-2B (Fig. 2B ) cells when SFN (10-25 µM) was used in combination with BIC or ENZ. The combination index (CI) values suggested synergistic increase in cytotoxicity in both LNCaP and C4-2B cells. Similarly, SFN co-exposure significantly enhanced the efficacy of BIC or ENZ in reducing the secretory levels of PSA in both LNCaP (Fig. 2C ) and C4-2B (Fig. 2D) cells.
SFN-mediated AR suppression is regulated at both posttranslational and transcriptional levels.
Immunoblot analysis in LNCaP cells showed that SFN reduced AR protein levels in a time-dependent manner (3, 6 and 12 h); however, pretreatment with the protein-synthesis inhibitor, CHX did not significantly alter this reduction (Fig. 3A and B) . This suggested that SFN regulates AR at the post-translational level, possibly via promoting AR protein degradation. Notably, qRT-PCR analysis showed that continued SFN treatment (12, 24 and 36 h) also suppressed AR gene expression in LNCaP cells ( Fig. 3C and D) . Taken together, these results suggest that the potent AR suppressive effects of SFN may be manifested via its actions on both pre-and post-translational mechanisms of AR regulation.
SFN suppresses R1881-induced nuclear AR translocation and cell growth.
Since AR is a transcription factor and localizes to the nucleus following ligand (androgen) binding (2), we monitored the effect of SFN on both basal AR levels and androgen-induced nuclear AR translocation (Fig. 4A-C) . We also monitored the effect of SFN on androgen-induced cell proliferation in PCa cells ( Fig. 4D and E) . Consistent with SFN-mediated reduction in total AR protein levels (Fig. 1) , immunofluorescence studies revealed that 6 h of pre-exposure to SFN (10 µM) decreased both basal as well as R1881-induced AR levels in both cytoplasm and nuclei of LNCaP and C4-2B cells ( Fig. 4A and B) . These observations were confirmed by immunoblotting studies to document AR levels in cytoplasmic and nuclear fractions of LNCaP cells (Fig. 4C) . In LNCaP cells (Fig. 4D) long-term exposure to R1881 increased cell growth by >2-fold, and to a lesser extent in the C4-2B cells (Fig. 4E) . This growth stimulatory effect of R1881 was partially inhibited by treatment with SFN or BIC alone, and was significantly abrogated with combined exposure to SFN and BIC, as evident in both LNCaP and C4-2B cells ( Fig. 4D and E) .
SFN enhances the ability of anti-androgens to suppress
PCa cell migration. We carried out wound-healing assays to monitor the effect of SFN, alone and/or in combination with anti-androgens (BIC/ENZ) on cell migration behavior (Fig. 5) . In control cells, the wound-width decreased by ~50% after 48 h in culture, indicating robust cell migration under normal conditions. Exposure to BIC or ENZ alone showed little effect in decreasing cell migration in LNCaP cells (Fig. 5B) . However, exposure to even SFN alone enabled <50% wound closure and combined exposure to SFN+BIC or SFN+ENZ showed as little as 10-15% wound closure. Interestingly, this suppressive effect of SFN on migratory behavior of PCa was more pronounced in the C4-2B cells (Fig. 5A and C) . Although, BIC or ENZ alone showed only slight decrease in migratory behavior, exposure to SFN alone decreased migration to <10% and combined treatment with SFN and anti-androgens completely suppressed cell migration. In fact, as compared to the initial time-point of wounding, very little wound-healing was evident at 48 h in the combined drug treatment groups. These experiments demonstrated the efficacy of SFN in suppressing the migratory phenotype of antiandrogen treated PCa cells.
SFN enhances the ability of anti-androgens to suppress clonogenic ability of PCa cells.
To examine the long-term (14 days) effects of drug(s), IC 50 values for SFN, BIC and ENZ on colony-forming ability for LNCaP and C4-2B cells was determined (Table II) ; the doses that caused <50% decrease in CFUs were used for combination studies. SFN exposure caused ~40-45% decrease in the total number of CFUs in PCa cells, which were higher than that observed with BIC or ENZ alone. Both SFN+BIC and SFN+ENZ combinations showed significantly striking effect in suppressing the total number of (Fig. 6A and B) and C4-2B ( Fig. 6D and E) cells, as compared to anti-androgens alone. Notably, the inhibitory effect of SFN (either alone or in combination with BIC/ENZ) was more pronounced for large size CFUs as compared to small and medium size CFUs in both LNCaP (Fig. 6C ) and C4-2B cells (Fig. 6F) . These results suggest that co-exposure to SFN can augment the efficacy of anti-androgens to suppress the clonogenic ability of aggressive PCa cells.
CFUs in both LNCaP
Discussion
Following anti-androgen therapy, the more aggressive PCa cells select for the resistant CRPC phenotype. A continuous AR signaling is considered to be a key factor in this inevitable transition (2,3,5-7). A better ablation of AR signaling will enhance the initial anticancer efficacy of clinically approved anti-androgens and thus, delay the outgrowth of CRPC. Although a number of studies have previously shown the anticancer effects of SFN in PCa cells (26, 27, (30) (31) (32) (33) , this study is the first to demonstrate the utility of SFN in combination with anti-androgens like BIC and ENZ. In the present in vitro investigations, we show that a rapid, substantial and synergistic sensitization of both androgen-dependent (LNCaP) as well as androgen-independent (C4-2B) PCa cells can be accomplished when SFN is used in combination with anti-androgens. This sensitizing ability of SFN functions via the suppression of AR levels, and decreasing effects of androgen signaling on growth, migration and clonogenic ability.
Previous studies have shown that SFN can suppress AR protein levels in different PCa cell lines (36) (37) (38) . This study further supported a concentration-and time-dependent effect of sub-toxic SFN doses on AR in both LNCaP and C4-2B cells (Fig. 1) . LNCaP is an androgen-dependent cell line expressing both AR and PSA mRNA/protein which was first isolated from a human metastatic prostate adenocarcinoma in the lymph node (42, 43) . C4-2B is AR/PSA expressing bone metastatic CRPC subline derived from LNCaP (39, 43) . Although these cells can grow in androgen depleted conditions, they need AR both for cell growth and for PSA expression (44). They have also been shown to grow persistently both in Table II. IC 50 values for drugs at 14 days (CFU assay). intact as well as castrated mice (43) . Thus, C4-2B cells are androgen-independent, but AR dependent similar to LNCaP cells. AR has been reported to remain fully functional in hormone refractory PCa. Ligand-independent activation of AR by cytokines/growth factors, intratumoral/intracrine androgen production and overexpression of AR are mainly responsible for the survival of androgen-independent cells even in the castrate concentrations of androgens (19) (20) (21) 44) . Thus, SFN acts in a similar fashion to degrade AR through the most recognized proteasomal pathway in both androgendependent LNCaP and androgen-independent C4-2B cells. Interestingly, we observed that the downregulation of AR protein is more pronounced in the C4-2B cells, as compared to LNCaP cells. We established that sub-IC 50 doses of SFN can rapidly suppress AR in both cell lines and these concentrations of SFN significantly decreased the IC 50 of both anti-androgens ( Fig. 2A and B) .
A number of earlier studies have also shown multimodal actions of SFN in suppressing AR levels in PCa cells (36) (37) (38) . AR protein is protected from proteasomal degradation via the multi-chaperone complex of heat shock proteins (HSPs) (45) . Indeed, HSP-90 inhibitors are known to target AR for proteasomal degradation (46) . Previous studies have shown that SFN inhibits HDAC-6. This leads to the hyperacetylation and inactivation of HSP-90 that is responsible for suppressing AR levels (38, 47) . Androgen binding to AR also dissociates AR from HSP-90 and enables its nuclear translocation (45, 46) .
ADT increases oxidative stress and proteasomal inhibition, which increases AR stability (48) . Antioxidants such as SFN can suppress this effect by increasing Nrf-2 (27, 33, 35) . Previous studies from our laboratory have shown that Nrf-2 downregulates AR transactivation (34) . Our current observations further support the conclusions that SFN co-exposure with BIC and ENZ in both androgen-dependent as well as androgen-independent cells leads to: i) significant increase in the anti-proliferative effects (MTT assay); ii) decrease in the secreted levels of AR-regulated gene product PSA (ELISA); iii) decrease in the colony number and size (CFU assay); iv) decrease in the migration ability (wound healing assay); and (v) decrease in the stimulatory growth effects of synthetic AR agonist (R1881) compared to anti-androgens (BIC and ENZ) alone.
The PSA gene is a well-established target of AR signaling, and secreted levels of PSA is often used as a biomarker of PCa growth (4). Anti-androgens, both BIC and ENZ, are known to suppress serum PSA levels (49) but their efficacy in combination with SFN has not been tested before. In the present study, we reported a significant suppression in the secretory levels of PSA in the conditioned media of both LNCaP and C4-2B cells after combined exposure to SFN and anti-androgens ( Fig. 2C and D) . Thus, our findings corroborate that SFN potentiates the efficiency of clinically approved anti-androgens by decreasing AR protein levels and the transactivation function of AR.
We observed that the rapid effects of SFN in suppressing AR is primarily regulated at the post-translational level. Previous studies have shown that SFN enhances AR protein degradation (37, 38) and AR gene expression (36) . In this study, pre-treatment with the protein synthesis inhibitor, CHX could not rescue the decrease in AR protein by SFN, suggesting regulation at the post-translation level (Fig. 3A  and B) . Investigations on the effect of SFN on AR mRNA levels suggested that long-term exposure to SFN can result in the downregulation of AR gene expression as well (Fig. 3C ). This may be highly beneficial towards the potent therapeutic effects of SFN towards long-term abrogation of all AR-mediated effects on proliferation, invasion and clonogenic ability of aggressive PCa cells. Past studies have indeed demonstrated that AR signaling can regulate its own gene expression (50) . Therefore, this dual effect would potentiate the sensitizing ability of SFN when combined with anti-androgens.
The potent AR level suppression by SFN will be of significant advantage in the targeting of CRPC tumors, especially since low levels of androgen have been reported within tumor microenvironments even after castration. This has been attributed to the intratumoral production of androgens by PCa cells via its de novo biosynthesis from cholesterol and other precursors (8) . Residual androgens are sufficient to activate AR signaling, stimulate PCa growth, and play a crucial role in the progression towards CRPC tumors (51, 52) . Thus, the continuous nuclear localization of AR and transcription of AR regulated genes remains a significant problem despite systemic ADT. We observed that SFN exposure could inhibit the nuclear translocation of AR even in the presence of the synthetic AR agonist, R1881 (Fig. 4A and B) . This AR sequestration in the cytosol by SFN was corroborated by both immunofluorescence microscopy and immunoblot analysis of nuclear/cytoplasmic fractions (Fig. 4C) . Numerous studies have shown that the continuous AR signaling activates mitogenic pathways in PCa cells (2, 3) . Therefore, its effective blockade should enable suppression of androgen-stimulated PCa growth. Our investigations showed that SFN co-exposure significantly augmented the anti-proliferative effects of BIC, in both LNCaP (Fig. 4D) and C4-2B cells (Fig. 4E ) which were stimulated with R1881. These findings underscore the importance of using SFN as an adjunct agent to suppress the effects of intratumoral androgens in CRPC tumors.
Androgen signaling has also been shown to increase the migratory behavior of PCa cells (2) (3) (4) . The characteristics of migration include higher invasive ability of cells, elevated apoptotic resistance and increased epithelial mesenchymal transition (EMT) phenotype, crucial determinants of tumor metastasis (40, 53) . Interestingly, despite their potent antiproliferative effects, anti-androgens have not shown significant effects towards suppressing PCa cell migration (49) . The present study clearly shows that SFN co-treatment can impair the migratory ability of both LNCaP and C4-2B cells, and this effect is potentiated in the presence of anti-androgens (Fig. 5) . In tumor xenograft models, SFN has been reported to inhibit PCa progression and pulmonary metastasis in vivo (54) . Our in vitro finding further suggests the advantage of using SFN in combination with anti-androgens to decrease the metastatic behavior of PCa.
The acute cytotoxic effects observed with this drug combination were further corroborated by chronic exposure in the CFU assays (Fig. 6 ). These in vitro clonogenic assays mimic the seeding and proliferation of tumor initiating cells (cancer stem cells) and the number of colonies formed post-drug exposure is proportional to the number of viable progenitors (55) . The suppressive effect of SFN on tumor initiating cells was reported earlier (56) . This study further demonstrated that SFN can potentiate the chronic long-term efficacy of anti-androgens in suppressing the clonogenic potential of both LNCaP and C4-2B cells. Although we did not investigate the efficiency of this combination in vivo, the long-term synergistic effects apparent in our CFU assays, especially with much lower concentrations of each of the agents, clearly implicate the potential of combination therapy in suppressing the seeding and outgrowth of metastatic tumors. Our findings suggest that adjunct therapy with SFN will be highly beneficial in increasing the effectiveness of ADT, both at the initiation of therapy in androgen-dependent PCa cells and during the later stages when PCa cells are selecting for the androgen-independent phenotype. Chronic exposure to this safe phytochemical may impede the progression to CRPC.
